$TOOO

A DAY FOR LIFEN EASY!

Receive {OO X ${O or more in Gaslr a day = ${OOO+ a day
I(}fJ,o/o Gash comes ditectly to your mailbox
Sign { percon and triple your income with immediate perrnanent pay position
You rccycle as many fimes as you want PLUS pernanent pay position
You will make money forever even if you dont want to
r.Brand neul" innovative Money Making Syrstem tftat will make you RIGH!
INTRODUCING THE

3T{O

TO {UXF' GASH INGOTE

PRqiEA[I

Dear Friend,

You ale invited to beonre a member of the brand neuv innovative monev makirro svsbm rl0 To {O(XF. Therc
has never been anything like it and we beliene thb will be the last progmarn you will ever jclin, afur you see lpw
easy it is to go fiorn $1O to ${Ofil a day in cash income! We callflre t"lo To tfiXF pogram a Yeq/ rcLEAlf
plogram! WhV? Therc ale no gimmicks imrolved! The morBv comes direcflv to vott. You know exactlv how
vou get paid. No
much vou ale making. There arc no resfrictions or minimum requirements inrrchred
intenret or monthlv ftes, Just mail and receive vour cash lfl!% to vour mailbor AllllAiZING!!!

ffite

FIOW lT UUORKS: llVhen you sign up, your narre goes to position #{, Every percon who joins from yorfiyer
will reeirre their ourn fi1er with your name in position 1fr2 and #4. Position #4 is your permanent pay
position, You will ahrays have two positions on the $rers of the members you personally sponsored. This is
arrresome! You can re-enter as many tirnes as you want You can never drop out and you will be on
ftrotrsands ard thousands of frvrirs forever. Nofrring like frris lras ever been achieved iqmail order history, EVERI!
Hovv fast can you open 100 envelopes everyday filled with $10 bills? This is a lour cost program with an
explcive inconB pdential iust bv siqnins up one person in your dorarnline. Signing one person can put you in
cruise contsol to financial ftreedom! JUST ONEII! The monitor of this program is also a mailer, making this
prognaFn completely cheat proof, Plece include your phone number in the form belovtr. lt increases your

rcsponse rate!
GETilNG STARTED: Make copies of this pagp and mail ${O cash or money order (No Ghecks) to
_eaefr memter nos;ifionji5]didow Upon confirrnation-oflRayrnentr ptt will rceive llour outn
copy of this fiyerwith your natne in position#1, {(Xt mailing list, complete instructionsr a discount
intemet ad placernent coupon. Mail $'lO pry,menb erch to:
1. Rosemary l-ogan, PO Box 911096, Jamaica, NY 11431
2. E J Dover, PO Box tS465, Ghsapeaker VA 23328
3. Jon Ol€fior5208 Hadrian Drive, Durlrotnr NG 27709
4. E J llover, PO Box {5465, Ghesapeake, VA 23328
tf makhrg $1000 or more a day

34i1€l38i7076
(Permanent Pay Position)

soun& good to you, respond today and get in earlyl Others willl

ConbrcnceGall:60$475-4{XX), Pin: 106588#, Sat 8pm (CST),6pm (PST},7pm (MST},9pm (EST)
Address

Nanre

City

State

Ap

TeH

Copyrlght 2012, AZl. lncome example is for illustratve purposes onty. There is no guaranteed Income amount Vold wtrere appllcable. Rey.7.28.12

